Aromatase inhibition and experimental antitumor activity of FCE 24304, MDL 18962 and SH 489.
Human placental aromatase inhibitory properties of FCE 24304, MDL 18962, SH 489 and 4-hydroxyandrostenedione (4-OHA) were compared. The compounds caused time-dependent enzyme inactivation with t1/2 values of 13.9, 13.1, 45.3 and 2.1 min and Ki values of 26.0, 0.7, 2.0 and 29.0 nM respectively. The antitumor activity of FCE 24304, MDL 18962 and SH 489 was studied on the DMBA-induced mammary tumor in rats, at daily s.c. doses of 10 and 50 mg/kg. FCE 24304 induced 30 and 73% regressions of established tumors, associated with 86 and 93% decrease in total ovarian aromatase activity. SH 489 and MDL 18962 did not affect tumor growth. FCE 24304, like 4-OHA, was shown to inhibit LH hypersection in castrated rats. A gonadotropin suppressive effect could contribute to the antitumor activity of aromatase inhibitors in intact DMBA-induced tumor bearing rats.